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is prepared to go » very long distance, it would be politic for them to do ee 
bob is not reedy to be treated to farther Insanity is of itself a sufficient 
doeee of Imperial reservations and sub- to the assured and Ms family, and tin 
jaction to favored nation stipulations and special claims upon the consideration of 
that kind of thing. assurance institutions.

Mr. Andrew T. Drummond, of Mon- A veritable erase raged in England, 
treat, who is the Canadian Hennicker last year, against the substantial, heavy]

The conducted

Not with <

Heaton, has a letter in the Ottawa Jour
nal on his favorite topic, poet office rates. 
He suggests a compromise or trade-off. 
Let the Government, he says, reduce the 
letter rate to two cents, and to make up 
for the lorn of revenue let postage be 
changed on newspapers. Which, the 
Winnipeg Nor' Wetter thinks is very kind 
of Mr. Drummond. He belies his name 
and locality if he is not a protectionist

build iff which Englishmen were form
erly so proud. Edmund Yetee and La- 
bouchera, both of whom are quite 
shapeless and utterly guiltless of 
lines of beauty, have been abusing the 
anti fat people vehemently in public and 
private, but the anti-fat e wade goes on ! 
with unabated vigor. According to 
Yates and Lab-uchere, one-half the pet»- 
pie of the upper circlre have given up|

of the highest order. Why should out trying to get chin. About two-thirds iff 
newspapers be protected ee well as »ug r them have e-wceed d. One dgke-whoee
refineries, or cotton factories or ir 
mills ? There are several times over 
more capital, enterprise and intelligence 
employed in making newspapers in Can
ada than in any other manufacturing 
industry that oaa be named. Why should 
they bo taxed in order that the rest of ! 
the population should get cheaper |

that? If Mr. Drummond is under the 
impression that the subscribers would 
pay the newspaper postage, it would 
only go to show that he knows very 
little about the business of publishing 
newspaper*.

name is not «iveo, and who is probably 
the Duke of Portland—has taken seven
teen inches off his waist measure by 
liv ng on beefsteak, dry teat, and 
prune* He has not varied from this 
diet in six months, end be now has * 
beautiful small waist. But he is not 
beautiful. Like e number of other fat 

i ? Will Mr. Drummond answer | people who have reduced themselves, it
is found that the skin, which had been 
stretched by abundant avoirdupois, re
fuses to contract after the fat has been 
melted away, and the duke's face ia » 
mam of wrinkle* So are the shoulders 
of a famous duchess and the cheeks of a 
once ' beautiful countess, who was once 
plump, and rosy, and pleasant to look 
upon. Now she is slightly stoop- 
shouldered, emaciated, and poetical ; but

An action wee recently brought in the 
Edinburgh Sheriff Court by a widow, to 
recover from the British Legal Assurance 
A Loan Company the amount of a policy she does not please the anti-fat reformers 
on the life of her husband who had com- in any way. An essayist, who has taken 
mkted suicide while suffering from “ soft- up this weighty subject in the London 
esiing of the facsin.” The Court hold that Times, attributes all the hubbub over it 
the Company was not liable, finding tw to Du Maurier, of Punch. All of his 
death was “ caused by suicide " in the men ere built as though they stood six | 
sense in which the words were used in the feet four in height, with » cheat 
policy, and that suicide in lew «imply of ttfty-two inches, and a waist 
meant self-destruction. The cue opens °* ehout eighteen inches. It is the 
up the question whether companies should fihaetly struggle of the English race to 

lor should not pay snob claims f It scams llve up to the Du Maurier standard that 
"to such a capable authority as the Ineur- i» eeueing-all the trouble. 
ante Chronicle that the usual distinction

t happened to meet several gee than, 
from Nanaimo, the other day, and the i*. 
preaaioo left on my i

J. McGregor will be the next member foi 
the Coal Oity. Seek aad every eue «1 
th m beiived that apart in* other me- 
sidérations, his personal popularity gare 
him an advantage which kit opponent 
would find it extremely difficult to ever- 
come, end as in addition to this the 
majority of the electors failed to foresee 
«ny good oould accrue either ta lsb« 
generally or to colliery labor in particular 
from a continue'ion of Mr. Keith's its*- 
ardship, Mr. McGregor’s election teens 

Conceding that Mr. MeGrsgor 
will be elected, it looks very probable that 
the Government will make a clean sweep 
osa the Island. Outside of Victoria, they 
will qpriy every eeet, and in Yntoria it
self the odds mem in favor of the Govern
ment

aw i
eût*

▲edit jroewW. yon may,
Bet when mea stack the cards like that, 

For myseU I dent play.

And goes before the Royal Com 
To try to make him ree it.

me a pofid,

He will refuse to play.

That la net e* the H*

evoke.

drawn between the irresponsible act of an 
unsound mind and the deliberate one of a 
perfectly moo man should apply in life 
assurance as well aa in all other matter* 
The latter ia rightly held accountable in 
l*w, the former ia not A deranged person 
may kill another without incurring pun
ishment ; why should his act be penalised 
because it is directed against himself? 
The argument commonly urged against the 
payment of suicide claims, vis, that it ia 
against publie policy, does not hold good 
in the ceae of a deranged man. Insanity 
should be clamed as a diseaae, the risk of 
death from which in say shape should, 
and may safely be assumed by life o 
ptiTTtr On broad humanitarian grounds, I

In Xanadu did Kubla Khan 
A stately pleasure dome decree.
Hie mind on polities ne'er ran,
He eoegbt not gratitude In men.
And so that dome built he.
But had he built on public ground,
Ppor Kubla very soon had found.

Himself end colleagues 1 sen lins.
For sermons that you preach In power 
Are orthodox tout for that hour.
If Heaven had a railway planned,
From Esquimau to Haawloh Arm,
Whleh oeeld not be as fate ne'er fanned 
Into a flame the spirit hand 
That points to power calm.
He would have proved by verse and text 
That in Importance it was next 
Unto the O. P. EU which Urn 
A witness to sunset and rise.
And Heaven'S tame In an Victoria

smyeglorla.

Bat what a policy they 
A platform national,

And that one tatieaal. 
rromenthe shellmaa twist the shall», 

I retried to find the pe*

Tag Hows Jovmul —especially the 
Colonist nod the Hews-that while this 
l*P* never failed to aanoonoe the ad
ditions to itaeebaoriptiou list, it rarely if 

referred to those who bad stoppM 
leirpnpem. I am free to confess thsl 

petimpa Ths Bam Jovèxal has hie •
Mile book ward in this respect in the p«d,
Ms* In the future it prepome to adopt* 
different plan. This weak, oner»* 
teen marked off the l*~tha* dti


